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Hagedorn Leaves

Morton zzd. PiiiiiiPz wili r-''0~ kg 10k R'C iLceiv'e'-; bache]6r'f"'aw de'grees,
yuuz':pi;Isi'z;-m: DzuHzgzdzru,senior iz the uzi-

"
@itzirO]r

/hi]figs''aridypHj]]]ps will re. ]ege of agriculture, left last Thurs-~
zzivm z mzydizgzc zzyiiiizztz dzy izr Madison, wiz zzziu, izi RADIO

begin work at the University of . Sa~~flservice
George Philliys,. and Alberta . - Ir()DGINS IIRIIG'STORE

Isabelle Morton, graduatin I Wisconsin, where he received an

zz lors iu the college zi izw, zp»izim "I uz

wig bz zuz uzd u Mzzvzw Plant Pathology dePartment. Tu
CPLU]f4STA'fter

a short hpneyhioon they appomtment was effective June 1',

RECpRDS
.will. rush back to Moscow to, Hagodorn who was one of

15'ram]forthe state-bar exam-: studentk:making straight A's fast~

]ination'hijchi they must pass'emester, was activ'e in 'the Ag'

zbefor'e haiigiiig up their'hing- c1Ub'and ihfs year was elected

gle as a new law.firm. chancellor of Alpha Zeta, Ag hon-

The bar exam should prov iv~BC S g,<~allo
no dffffcu]ty: for Miss Morton Dial 2461.„Iii I;u zzv izw zik tv'. Pzirzuizz Avgzzzui A'dvzruzzzi
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A CRITERIANI
Phillips is a member of.'hi „', ~f'jtne S taSfe perSOnaf jty

Alpha De]ta natipna] honorat1

f '," sllceess is (tkfilaitely expltesse<I
bership because'he is a wo-
man. Her name, however,,'i bf (one S CIQtheS,
was engraved'n the fraterni-

'y's William Edgar Borah

immemorial

senior award plaque
for leading: her class for'his'e

Early this 'pring, Phillips
1

I

CLEANING AND TAII.ORING
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~ "gOO'1((TORE
'll We extend om hest wishes ',

for the future success of
"they should jump at the oppor- I',
iuuiiy Tu Rziz z, I zzii iuzi I I the lgtzaduattttg glpntciirS]
the students should do everythmg (!

ii

they can to buy out the Co-op >I
,'

b k t Tklallk po]tl for y'if)lir past
]]jib f1 01M tve

buying out the bookstore E~ch ,'i!

representative was asked:- tp pol]l >I I

dence and to explain the problem >i
1

tp the students. Last night Eb
erhard indicated that about three-1 I)

I I

buyjiig thcI Co pp A ] g]

Il,p lg

percentage of students favoring
buying the store was reported by
Kathleen Chris],ian, secretary of

1

tHe Student Un'Ion bookstore advis-
ory board.

Questions about the bookstore
problems were asked at the meet-

1

ing, and the general consensus wasl
that those students u>hp objected[
to buying the bookstore were!
those bvho were unacquainted with~
the facts of the matter.

Goi
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School Heads Plan
Summer Course

County school superintendents
of'he state will hold their elev-
enth annual short'ourse in con-

junction with the University of
Idaho summer session, June 16 tp

July 25.
At their request; last year's

[

work in elementary school meth-(
ods will be continued. Two visit-
ing specialists fipm Ohio State
will conduct the demonstration
school, with Moscow children as
pupils. Superintendents will dis-
cuss in afternoon conf crenccs
what they observed in the morn-
ing classes;

"NT IC]t

s z ~

l0$1 OllOIlghs

on dresses arid suits for wear now arid a~

summer —Two racks of spring dresse»

" PON)'Tiro 'HE IDAHO ARGONAUT,"TUESDAY,'UNE 3, 1941.

s',k.'.PI:,"'jirister Ss]IHR] Rqjiarsg='-R 'fig l'iIIjs '"t'ticifbipAN
's

a final problem in the corn- ] I', ';.: .."...I-: I:~":-. I;"I .y. Iv, ~I.'.;. -" .::;;--,.C.,graf ~~:.I ." '.I . phys]c'ai examiiiat]on fbraistudenti
gdziizu zi the course iu institution- !~III+! g . j] I gQ ".I!I:.,':Rp'IIzi zzaiiizziz, wiib z zzmuiz'kdizi',

'l'' management, the urtit, conduc- a, '; ..;~i-,:- .. '..:;,,;;-,, CPT rating,'dtninisteredt by",'iai

'ed by Robert Greene, Cffrector of Tlte ']f1~~'O'f".]StTliIOIIikigttf'ff" ablfoit'til-tamils Iiiiiyj+Sitjr,': Suiiimer ~

"
~

'
desINiated- CAAI med]ca]': exam"

dona]tories, has planne(t kitchens sessiort.beiinning Jurie 16 is indefinite because od'ctibrbitt gg e ~ ~ 'ncr.
.ou . typ~ 'of j'<;t„tf . mf)rid.'caadtft»sp. university. officials announced yesterday.. JTXUSlglgl1S l.j.'CSCnt, "I agree, if selected,.to complete

.t
™

'ithef';.Itt)rmal times, 800 or more are usually expects(II tu 'l]Nej. the ground, and fhghti course un-
less disqualified by the college,

hptA.
' Reglatrati~ojt fOr SumWem SChaol Will begin June 16 in the ...

~ the fHght contractor, or the CAA
szgssiciitiiibiibrzyy uf iiiz Almisigtrzttbiiibuiidiug. *

+~tb H "~m:
R',,A,:.la%Ra@up of »sRinR'iitstructors will.'be on-tha Mahc], Tvy ~

pl MI furthen agree, if se]eicted, to
Oik)@i'"tee fir@ tltiieedurihg..SIIm&ersc8uol. Alt)bng.titus:', ...abide by'aR the ru]es and regu-eu'IitEtsyi A swbngttyc
Ills@~ctI]trs a+ Wamiiltar" Gefch) hetttl Of tits +I()liS,. ' ' ' CAA and the Universit of Idaho.HQK gggp dtipaitfnent at tlie Uriiversity of+ ' 'ent'f Sigma A]pha Iota, wo-

F H
' Returning instructors'ill be men's music honora~, was pre CAA and the University of Idaho.

'arold Bachman, instructor of the seiited the Miriam Kennard hono r in connection with this flight
lffivis]bleiRalf SoIing,, lformer:oonciuctor of the Rochester; University'f Chicago band, who ' ~b ~ . - b.,trai i g;

a'm . )Kjtttu, orchestra'ncf. Gi'fffith wj]f., condhct'he summer. session group last Thursday, The ring
"I pledge myself to apply for

LaceS < -s Jones, director of high school band', Carroll D. Clark, sociology was" donatbd; by- M]ss ICenriard flight training in the army or"navy

instructrir at University of Kan- Ibvh'o: gradUated. two. y'e'ars'gp,lof the United'tates when
musiC, C]eveiand, Ohio;;D'ean Alw

We Debver bait Lang." of-" presncri strite col-': sas," Burton L. Fr'ench, instructor'nd]is presentbd.'y'ear]y to the'wo- n««d "
lege atju pgesno Calif and W~f]'f'overninent't Hhmline un'i-'an. wHO besti tyyjftes the ideals

'']IOMgpz]4]fe
Rgm'sizzzz: przizzmv: zz puym,. vzzziiy; Mrz. DzuzidLzuiz,.form- zi sigma'A'Ipiiz:Iuiu:

fl
. Qlgj-'-, IIII

"""='eald e'ditriritton'at'thaca co]]egei. er'member pf the regular Univer-: Graditatfrig: seato'r, woirieri wet%'

sity of'Idiho.music stat'f; Donald honoredi ati- the'usicale by the Qjf]:, -, .-... 'gf ~

Lzziz, dirzzizz zi iuzizmiizzizi pvzzimiziizu ziiu z'zd vz.zz; '.ihz SAI "Meteer'OleglstS
S " '

I
F1RSr mpgg @/pm]tgu) gag'K zzzkz; Rziiiu Pease. Izmizr iu z, Doris Huzgezgozd, AiiizziRzu-'Iipr A'ir. gerVMe"

structor at Unfversjtjy ef Min- orts,'Velyn. Faf]br,. and'argaret,
g

nesota, Northwestern Umversity, W d
One hundred and fifty co]le eFOR OVER 34 YEARS UNDZR. SA.'ME and'niversity of: Arizona Miss: Nfbrion Heath;:ce]]]st, and'ar- graduates will'e trained at five

'ppjjjEHSHIp;, pND~'I MpNgGEMENT Ella M: Phobst, principal'f'al- o]yn Norris pfanisti provided' "'i]nfl'er'sfttes's meteorolbgists: un-
hpun school in Mjnneapo]fs; II zel tertiznment at. the m~caie; ider- a. prpgr~ a~aged: by. the
Ross and Sara. Swickard who will Miss Nbrrfs'resented'Sonata" armyy air'orps,'he'ar depart-
do demonstration work. for Op'8; Beethoveri,""Etude" Op: .I ment" announce'd'today. Upon cbm-

gz A 1LTT2;:O'Ija 046IK O'A~am
county superintendents; James No] 3j Stravinskyi ioGnomeurefgn', p]etfonzv of'he cpuise I they stiidents
Sherburne; associate professor of Etudei. Lisztii "Etude'p: 10i No'ill'eceive commissions as sec-
psychology at Oregon State. col- 8, eliopiri; "SOHerzoy in- e: sha'r;7 ond'lieutenants'n the A'ir Corps
lege. 'minor;, Chopin; and "Der Joaw Heserve.

Courses offered, this year will be g]eur,m'rristi Toch' Selection of''and]dates is being
. similar to those offered in Iirev- NUmbersu byy Miss Heathi. werc hiadeion.a competitive basis. Those

Knjtby YouriseFi. ious years. A course in driving, "Adhgtp,".Hh'nde]; "In E]fzabeth-!with the'est'cholastic records
presented for the flrst time last an Days;" Wa]ter. Kramer; and will'e chosen;. The nine-month

Hinre' good'ession, again wj]] be conducted "Afr."'Hyy Je3ni Heureyo 'Course'ill start JUly, 1, 1041, at
tfiis year by J. D. Youngman, Guests at the affdir'were alsm- Maasachusetts Institute of:Technol-

time during'he Spokane. nae: of: the: group,'usic faculty ogy at Cambridge; Mass;", New
In accordance with the motto members an'clifrieridk. Yerk University; New'ork, N.Y.;

Comi]]ng'acation.' i adopted by the summer session
" '

Calffprnia Institute of'Technology;
faculty, "Summer time is intel- Missg StiedmaII: pfaTIO Pasadena, Calif.; University of
lectual refreshment time," the T California at Los Angeles, and

z

University of Idaho'music depart- University of Chicago; Chicago,
B-Iiikz L OHa'ent will present a number of HQme Ec'oncl'ave

concerts to ibe broadcast over Sta- .. Candidates chosen ior the course
YOur buSineSS tbiS'paS< yeaiihaa beei]iappreeiated'ion KFPY, Spokane. A ong

. Miss Louise Stedman will at will be designated flying cadets
these concerts will be th s tend the American Home Econo- on iion-flying status. They will

W 'll ., 11 tf 11.e see.you a nex a . sented by the University Coricert
mics Convention in Chicago June
22-'26.

'eceive free tuition as well as the
Orchestra, the University Sing- ' regu]ar pay and allowances of a

1

I ers the Univer it 1]'iss Stedman is chairman o If]ying cadet. Tp qualify for the
'OSCOW. Lacteal luauntl'1" y zkzi>v zzd;zdivid I u

the zz iiiz for the zgi I tizzv mzizvrzizgy z u z z zzdid I

d, ]Vb . L t
for service of Idaho home ccono- must be a college graduate 'wfipss yr e eonar, Mrs. Lentz,'ists. Shc will report on thc has specialized in the sciences and—

1
Mr. L'entz; Mr. Pease; and Mr.

'z z 'ork accomplished by her corn should have completed courses in

AlAlso, a few twilight'awn con-
mittce diiring the past Year Ov- higher mathematics and advanced

t
"'''r 200 women have registered physics. He also must be unmar-I

, certs will'e given by. the Uni- 'rom the state. of Idaho. Ided and a citizen of the United
~ . ', versity band: conducted by Mr.The'+sllless'ou ''~~~'ee

d pul b f th t th UIIIOrl pacrflc GIVCS
f

20 and 26 inclusive. Physica rc-
the pact year haS rea~Hy been' will be continued- this session, Scho]arahip

1 for flying training, but candidatesajpreelhteu. 'sharing the troubles of the ld
T'O Trop'tuderlt must meet standards prescribed ipr

ii ii

" .wor]d but we may provide a refuge W' th U P,f. 'appointment to the Officers Re-
inner o e mon aci ic .b vc Corps of tfie Army.for refinement in a sordid, world scholarship for $100 to attend tfie

„h~V'e a gOOd tilll'e durirlg VacatiOIl arid ,'i and a theater for fresh creative university will:gp this year to Ei'-
eat JOts Of XCe Cream 1DI.'Op Iil Whell you I activity," Dean J. F. Messenger nest Hoidal, honor graduate last COOke. Will Receive
come back'I the fa~~ au~-therl eat some o ~ y g - oo, guava~ CommlsslorlAnother bit of summer school was announced recently.
more iceICream —at'... intellectual "refreshment" will be T],p raj]road cpmpdny cap]i ycai 'ic]iic MCLcan Cooke giaduatc

e aily assemblies, given from,.< pne schp]a»hfp jn each in metallurgical engineering, will
'0]'gik 1 Ijp+v +~KI'$:Qjt' o a.m. un il 10:40 a.m. ASSembly Cpunty jn Whjofi the Cpmpany pp SOOn reCeiVe hiS Comm]SS]pn aS an

M&j,'LDy I,MH <jyg>~yg I material'ill'e supplied by the rates in Idaho The scholarship Ensign in the United States Naval
acu]ty, students and visiting per-]is good only toward attendance at Reserve. President Harrison C.

formers
tHe University of 'daho. Dale has the commission and oath

of office, which will'be presented
l H. E..Lattig. Talks. Miss Scott To Wed

I
f

n I fl r
'Duward Martin Thirteenth district to receive such',t]]4!I gAIfttliE$

'
. At'iwi agniis Meaty a commission uncler the Navyis

THe inability of high scliools to . recent call for June graduates with
T]io engagement of Margaret

Scott, Idaho graduate, io Duward..rit students for a p]ace in spcjctv, .'' 'ability to serve the Navy in spec-Martin of Jerome was announced .was iamentcd'by H. E. Lattig, as-'.ial work.
sistant dean of'fic college of'ag- by Miss Scott at a recent dinner

ricu]t, t ' ].b
'for close friends.ricu ure, a an inter-c]Ub meet- Mfss Margaret Ritchic will be

jng pf i he Mpscpw andi Pu]lm Miss Scott has been teaching»"-cs»«»»»u» «a «r»f
cHaptci f th K '

H f ] at Jerome this year. Mr. Martin 'senior home-economics students
here rcccntfy. WAS graduated from the university and their families Sunday after-

A survey of south Idafjp noon.

vea]ed, Professor Lattig pomte.l
put; that a surprisingly sma]l
number of students entering high %% f
zvkz I e r gr d ziz, zud'ih I .u a OrlliRI]O WO PO tOO NOCOSt z
infinitesimal number enter

in-'titutionsof higHer learning. %%V
H urg d iu I uigi ci vviz I .: Vj O RVO 'OI Oapmg

equipped to offer training more in
keeping with a contemp'.ation of
mzkiug living iizr gv duziizu, SSO IlOPO gOOS ~ ' '

z'nsteadoi'ontinuing to college.
The talk was given in connection
'with the organization's obscrv-
-nce of National'outh Week.
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LO'IVVD RAK FA'RES
TO'N

IPOIWA
Go home by, train! Low one-way and.roundtrip fares. Liberal
baggage:ai]owancc on all tickets.
l-way, from TOURIST
Moscow to: COACH (Pius Berth)
SAN'RANCISCO ......................$18.75 $25,28

lgiOS-A'NGEMS'L..........................23.34 33.08
FAST TRAINS DAILY: Lv. Mpscotv 7:10'.p.mg Lv. Portland 8:15
riext morning. Ar; San. Francisco 7150. second morning, Ar. Los
Ange]cs 5':45I second. evening. (Rji]e stream]jited'AYLIGHT
between S I F. attd II. A;)

Goodbye
until'ext

%e wish
/Oil a nlst
ellg &$81%4;

vacation.

1'. i'I" ~I i' i~ b pi ii 1'I& - ~-

We reall'y think you will sell more books and geta larger total
price for them; if you take them all to the CQ-pp. Our exchange
connections with: hundreds of other coll'ege stores give us a
market for all current books, used here or not.

including formals, dance frocks, street arl"

sports dresses. Carlyes, Gay Gibsoll s>

' lVlarg Muffets, etc. Save on these'-

12 Glamour Ikool Suits, were 12.05..............--»]v 0 0

3 Glenn Plaids Suits, were 6.IJ5 .................---»uw'I 08

11 Navv and IIlack Suits, werc I',).75 ........-..---iii»v13zt 8

Savings on Jerkins and Jackets
2.98 values f,gaI —3.98 values g,QS

5.95 and 6.95 values 4,$1
Sou(I.I 'aCIIIIC Co.

Cpttsa]t'our local rai]road:agcttt, or Ri H HOLLIES, G. A., 1120
Old National Sank mdg;, S]sokanc, %Vn.

.I le 0- 7 l3i00,4 S".Ore,)AV I 13S
zzi
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>OUR DRAWING INSTRIiMEN*S

BRING THEM IN TODAY FOR

AN A'PURE'ISAL.
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By Bayle M'olen.

"4".;::';:;;':;::,':::,:":i:::,'.::.'.;"':":vlegiatc baseball careieri''a@id'kt'%."8'"-.

: and field s(tuad with their per--
formances.The pair will now corn- p s he new mile record Satui lieir'oilbgta

in he Pacific Coast-Big Ten day, He unleased a bl~~i~g 40 bii'ty Only Ietti rm

'4,
lap to edge out LeRoy Weed

,
„NCAA meet at Bolo A'lto; 3 Th d, „nine ar Al R

Southern California.
Coach Mike R)ian and his two For the first three laps, Phil

AA:,;:,;:.:::8»,","."."':,fessionbl baseball; He. v ill leave Dale Clark, left-field; Jim Posted

distance stars: plan'o leave Mos trailed Dick Peters, California, .,'.'iminediately'or virginia to play
outfieldei,'. Dtin" Red:,o right'ieldi

cow enroute to the Caltfm "'hen sprinted out and stood off ii ', tly'':',~:;:,j>,.,;: .,- ~~j~- — . p++',,;:- .':%...si,,'.", '.. for a Boston Red Sox class C Ma
., meets June 10.'ts the N~AA Weed's challenge. Besides crack- Lloyd, southpaw. Hurlbr':

meet last year Le owl z p ace ing the coast mile mark, Phil set 3" -'r";::il:"',,."dpi,"'~ .„'',.m 1:.,",'',::,'~"',",,;er'ight-handed moundsman, has The colorful coach, who resigned
sixth but hc. is rated with tHe a new recordsi t, ' a e ord for thc California .also indicated that he may sign to last winter will leave:Mosc(fwlthts'-.

'avorites this year, having run the stadium,
best outdoor mile of the s a " Louis Zameprini, U.S.C., set the

IOnly threat torIdaho's star is Le"" old coast record of 4:11,0 last '

s e

1;c MacMitchcll; New York un'ear. The stadium record of',—
'!'ersity. 4:10.1 was set only this pring by

Lelbowitz finished brilliantly to Bob Ginn, Nebraska.
Sophomore Bob White was y'

fourth in the mile run with a time @I I
i'i ': — "~'l„&i3I of 4:19. He finished only four g"

lie IO.BllO l. 1FSt, yards behind Peters, and was
3

r

quickly overhauling the Californ-
ian at the finish of the heat.

QBtlOllB1 88111< This was White's best race oi the @
„'1»..

I year. "':. ':.:<:1.':.'„'+>~,:,'..;j:.-,"'„'-;„':';;::r,,'„'',,:,":
,

'~ C 0'he Cenlfel tabl'e Wa'j —Safel'y',
Dyrgall Betters Record ident

',
Moscow, Idaho

~

Dyrgall, northern division two-
mile title holder tinished two
yards behind Washington

State's"stablishcd1807 Williams in that event, Will-
iams sprinted to overtake Dyr-

dgall after the Idahoan had set th=

A COmplete pace for most of the race. Dyr
gall's time was 9i24.5, which un-

Banking SerViCe officially betters the university
marl(. It cannot be counted be-

F. D. L C, 'ause hc did not win. Arr'. Spokane:.............1';nt.or 8:10'y.'m.
Id;iho picked up three poin! s ,...p"p.'j~>~,'~'-'t,„",—,,"«+~;,";"';....,':,j"-,r,;':;:".;,'-»',:,-.';,:";=,,',;.:::",',„,'-,,':

I

. L>eave Spffknnb 9'- p'lm'.-

iIIlI 'gtl <Z, „'...,...v'':"-""i",.6::,»„ad"":..":h,'.""id"-""i'"„;,„:,.'",'.';" '::::;,:':,,-,. SOuth tO IdahO FallS, arriVmg there at 4:10 pm.

NilA jI'OTlr3 Qglib~ jI ':;:::%.':;."h'';~~>"Vvis,.""::r'.t Brooklyn'as the. daffy BadgerS and Idaho has the Flatbrush PliO1te yOur'OC'al'ORTHRRX' ACIf<'ICl A'gent".

".,'':"4=;~",'<3v:@3(i'-.'.=„;(1;,;:,'-'

I, it~; r."::,d.::-"';.::.;;;,.'::;":,;rr',e'':,"'he'::,'d';...3.:: '''"':, Itrygall, firSt SemeSter juniOr,.bOth WhO bettered idahO'S diStance 'ar aCCOmmOdatiOnS.
0lowels for tht,

C IV 2 3I 1I'I

QADI'itbQ~,„„,"

';„-;,,l;:.'-'::-',,'". r:,'43
~",-'; ':,',,ir".:,";,":":"','":.'r.":.', i':'::.":'%':@!:'-:""'.r' iir the conference meet, Edwards stadium, and Idaho's all-time 'A' E'T

',3;Ad(,h,, r

" ' ""i"",9,": %~a', "','«„'.",Ada<;hp"'",'.,'""..'".'","-';;::;,";-,h„>jg<"~l'd~i' '

i'sinew recordrfor'Vic did'not;winothe event but took'econd behind

you Students for coming to us Bell was fourth in the shotpu:;, ':whs,c.'s'lvilliams.. Both will lib gunning for honors in the Pacific Q'p'pjl~41+i
Milo Anderson took f'i'th in the gent O nterView Coast-Big'Ten and NCAA3 meets:ih California this month. !

this last year for your flower needs-. discus. Bell's best toss was 47 For Bhster Rust
feet, 10 . inches. The winning
throw was 50 feet, 7i/~ inches. A representative of the blister (1. (jtii

FlO+el g gift SJ O
Anderson 3 u led'he plate lis usr service will meet vviih ad- ~): ~); ) ) ): i, )

u w

Dale Clark was sixth ln thelsldering vvorkmg for the service .~~ Il+ W ~

100-yard dash, and Paul Ryan) this summer, announced Dean H.

was sixth in the javelin. Ryan'siE, Lattig, assistant dean of the r

throw tallied 189 feet 7 inches. college of agriculture.
1

G orna Mel » nnd»rood Tie r p.e enlnlive will inter-

view students toinorroiv afternoon
startling reversal'f form as they

For your splendid
division competition they botll cording to Dean Lattig.

cooperation with us reached the 13 foot mark. Coacn
Ryan said'hat early season in-

this last year. juries could be blamed for their Boff-performances.

%'e wish you all a
]

IIQ+e $ U S Army ToShow to all of
very happy vacation Motion Pictures

, . you this summer,
and'will be read to ' ~>00~ 3

Of Air Cadet L'ife
The United States air corps will and We hOPe ~V,serve you again next show a group of moving pictures ;~V

fall. p leagf j4llll to those intcrcstcd, today at 4 and

T'IIK ST'UDKIG fJIqOX
heed," and "Wings Over Amcri-
ca," will illustrate air corps lif"
from the training period througii I Ii 0 R'I S T'S
tactical worl(.

V

, Vr

Brawiiig Iiistrllmellts

Cash at once and

ll

II

,I

si

,3

headed fol'tal'donl...
native COCOsniut StraWSe
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e $gague Expert Tq Conduct
Driving Course
At Summer Session Summer Jobs
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'(Founde'd,1898)

Here's More About—

JASONBy Bettinn Eroeger

The statue stood alone upon-the
campus,

His eyes staring ahead.
Cautiously I touched the stone.'

detailed expense account. If
the university owned the book-
store, the auditing expensj,'s would
be cut down and probably not
charged too heavily against the
bookstore.

Buying out the Co-op bookstore
wouldn't increase the time before
the profits oi'he bookstore wouhl
be. returned to the university.
Most of the money spent for the
bookstore would be spent for
books and supplies that would
normally have to be purchased by
the Student Union bookstore. Al-
though the indebtedness would be
increased, the rate at which the,
indebtedness would be paid back
is also increased.

Does democracy work?

~ 0

The success which the course of For SIx
automobile instruction given at There will be openings for
the summer session of the univer- . about six students to work part
sity last year met has led to its time at the Bucket during sum-
inclusion this year, officials an-~ mer school, according to James
nounced yesterday. The summer~ Marsh, manager.
session is scheduled for June 16 to~ Students interested in ob-
July 25. taImng positions should see Mr

PurPose of the course is to teach Marsh this week.
physical. education instructors the
proper method for, giving driving
lessons to high,school students. S. A. B.Pays Honor

J, B. Youngman, spokane traf- To Prof Ruehle
fic expert, will give the course
again this year. It is made pass- Late BaCteriOlOgISt
ible through the co-operation of Tribute was paid recently to the
the American Inland and Idaho late Godfrey Leonard Alvm
automobile comPany, and the Pon- R„ehle professor of bacteriology
tiac motor company which fur- at Idaho from 1926 to 1929, in the
nished a dual control car for th

N L tt f th S ciety ofNews Letter of the Society of
course. American Bacteriologists. Mr.

Ruehle died early this year.
Dean Kerr To Speak -'t the time of his death early

To an erso Bankers this year he'as employed as

~ senior bacteriologist by the insect-
At Convention 'de division of the food and drug

.administration under the depart-
ment of agriculture.

Dean T. S. Kerr will speak at -.
the Idaho Bankers'ssociation
meeting at Sun Valley on June

e a»ounce . es'er a jDavid To Give TalkThis v/ill be the fourth time in the
last 10 years that Dean'Kerr has '+Or 'Phi
been asked to ~Peak at the an Sunday Morning
nual convention of the associa-
tion. Donald K. David, commence-

Dean Kerr will speak on "The ment speaker will be featured as
Limit of Government Regulation guest speaker at the annual Phi
over Business." Representatives Beta Kappa alumni breakfast Sat-
from banks throughout the state urday morning at 7:30 o'lock at
will attend the sessions of the as-'the Blue Bucket.
sociation. Invitations have been sent to I

'all members of the Idaho chapter,
each of whom is privileged to takel
one guest. Special guests will be
alumni members.

< ~ Into my hand seeped coldness
av~ Tuesday, and l~ ot tha cpuegs year. Entered ss second 'eisjja And I drew back.

njsttar aPtns post'tttsa at ssosjsjjlif~ 'J4pN); The statue spoke, 'oice broke
~nd. tjujdnssr atsos-,'jltbiteattons department, student Union

p. m. y one rjauy Idshontsn,-Ztzz'or ~.+one dote. 'Iroursi I to p p. m'., Mondays and Thursj]aye. Attar S through
The mtsty years of the past.

Eeiitesented fot Natioanl AdVettlshjg By
ationaIA vert 'et+]ce Inc.

We HAVE enjoyed your patronage

this year= Thanks a lot.

O'MEARA'S
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U. S. Army Promotes
Former Students Home for

Promotion of seven former uni-
versity students now serving with
the Moscow detachment of defense1
services at Fort Letvis was announ-1
ced recently by Capt. Harry A.
Brenn, commanding battery "F"~
148th field artillery, and 1st Lieut.
Eiery N. Jensen, commanding ser-
vice battery first battalion.

Those receiving promotions were
I

Sergt. Carl Matz to 1st sergeant;~
Pvt. Eugene Davidson to sergeant
grade 4; Pvt. 1st Class Robert Glas-
by to corporal; Pvt. 1st Class Sam
A. Taylor to corporal; Corp.
Charles F. Sutherland to sergeant
grade 4; Corp. Bob Adams to ser-
geant grade 4; and Pvt. 1st Class
Charles F. Gabby to sergeant
grade 4.

Summer

Holifhys
j

REDUCER FARES
Leave Moscow 7:10 P.M., June 9 and 10
Special Coaches and Pullman-Tourist Sleepers for home-goijjg
students. Following fares good in Coaches and Pulrman-Sleeijers.
Berth charge extra.

ALSO LOW FARES TO CALIFORNIA POINTS

FARES AND SCHEDUI.ESForesters Prepare
Handbook ONE WAY FARES

In Pullman- Lower
In Coach Tourist

Berth'7.79

$8.76 $2.10
8.14 9.15 2.10
8.80 9.89 2.10
8.98 10.10 2.10
939 1054 240

10.63 — 11.96 2.65
11.G8 13.13 2.G5
12.46 14.00 2.90
12.46 14.00 3.15

DcStination

For 4-H Members
Olson Advances

A forestry handbook for Idaho
4-H forestry club members writ- Wait Olson, ASUI president last
ten and prepared by Royale K. year, recently was promoted to
Pierson, extension forester, and an assistant executive position at
Gilbert B. Doll, assistant, has been the Pueblo Indian agency in Al-
issued by the University of Idaho buquerque, N. M. Oison received
agricultural extension service. the appointment as a junior ad-

Project requirements covering ministrative technician. He had
four years of forestry club work formerly been employed as an in-
are outlined in detail in the pub- terne at the Piute Indian reser-
lication. Projects include tree vation.
appreciation, general forestry, .

range appreciation, and farm for-
estry. Graduate Gets Job

Arrive
.........9:53a.m.
.........10:25a.m.
.........11:08a.m.
.........11:23a.m.
.........11:55a.m.
........1:50p.m.
.........3:20p.m.
.........4:20 p.m.
.........5:30p.m.
20 per cent less

Club Members Pick
New Officers Weiser ..........

Ontario
Caldwell
Nampa ..........
Boise
Gienns Ferry
Shoshone ......
Minidoka ......
Pocateilo ......
'I Upper berth

Roger Williams club officers foj
next year were elected at an an-
nual Memorial day picnic held on
a farm near Mount Tomer, Sun-
day.

Officers elected were Jacit
Thurston, president; Mary Jean
Farnam, vice president; Eiienc

'insiie,secretary and treasurer;
Paul Moon, devotional chairman;
Lily Anderson, pianist; Miriam
Hughes, chorister; Don Hyder and
Gerald Brown, social chairmen;
Dr. and Mrs. Werner L. Nelsojj,
sponsors.

Modern Berth Lighted Sleepers

For Complete Information, Phone 2231r D. B.MOORE, Agent, or Call
fH~ 55il?E Union Pacific Station
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Rod Hearn, a 1939 graduate, is
now an assistant executive with the
social security program in

Phoen-'x,

Ariz. Until recently he had
been employed by the Idaho state
department of public assistance.

4-H Clubs To Hold
Annual Course

Norman Smith '37, is a geologist
for the Sunshine Mining company
at Kellogg. I

"Learning to do by doing," slo-
gan of the 4-H clubs, will be fol-
lowed in the program for the nine-
teenth annual Idaho 4-H junior
short course to be held at the Uni-
versity of Idaho, June 10-14, Dean
E. J. Iddings, director of extension,
announced recently.

A full program of activities for
both boys and girls attending from
northern and southwestern dis-
tricts is being planned by J. W.
Barber, state club leader, and W.
L. Stephens, district extension
agent. The latter will have direct
charge of the short course.
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FOR YOtjR BOOKS AT

THE STtjDE1H IJ19OXCommunique Comment
With the Suez Canal in Jeopardy, and 100,000,000 Ameri

cans still hesitant in regard to outright participation in the
conflict, Foreign Secretary Eden has stepped forth with 8
set of official British war aims. John Bull now stands pledged
to restore Roosevelt's four basic freedoms to all corners of
the earth. All the peoples of the world are to receive some
type of "social security" when the democratic victory has
been won. Germany, the arch-criminal, is to be disciplined
so that she can never again disturb the peace.

Concern over American sentiment and pressure from
liberal groups within his own country, forced Halifax's
successor to issue the statement of objectives. Eden
hopes that the oppressed millions of Nazi-dominated
Europe will be inspired by his words —just as the starv-
ing masses of the German and Austrian empires put an
innocent trust in Wilson's promise of "peace without
victory" in 1917 and 1918. Critics mutter that the un-
willing wards of the Swastika can obtain small comfort
from these vague phrases, dropped by the Prince Charm-
ing of the Tory party which sabotaged Wilson's peace
program at Paris in 1919 and scuttled the League of
Nations in the 1930's.
The expressed resolve to keep down the Reich for all time

will make Germans of all classes and all parties determined
to fight on with greater fervor —if only as a matter of self-
preservation. Is a British victory merely to set the Euro-
pean stage with the flickering lights of 1919?Is a weakened
and humiliated German republic, disarmed while the Allied
policemen finger their weapons, to be the cornerstone of the
New Europe? The events of 1919-89stand as grim proof that
such a method will escure neither peace nor democracy onthe war-tom Continent.

Britain fights in this struggle for the preservation of
her empire, an empire whose record is far from wholly
black. But something more than a return to 1919 or
1939 will be needed to inspire the populations of bat-
tered Europe and unscathed America with a deeper
belief in the British cause. Eden's words have the dull
ring of a political maneuver when they were intended tokindle the holy fire of a crusade.

Ma'F
WII,I. AI,SO PAY MORE FOR

YOUR DRAWING INSTRUMENTS—BRING THEM IN TODAY I"OR

AN APPRAISAL.

After Their 4-Year Grind

Congratulate Them

With a

Gift From Davids'~dDk
~ "- j?O/"jest

We have given much thought to the
things they'e going to need after graduation.
Now, these gifts are here by the hundreds
for your selection. Whether it's a boy or girl
graduate the choice will be easy.

Gifts beautii'ully wrapped and delivered
if you wish.

"hf Idols.o's Street UIIioii,""A Gift From Davids'eans More"
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College Pub]ishers gepresentative
000 jjjadijjm Av'e., New York, N. Y.

the past.
Job Leeright.....................................,............,-.—...Acting,Ed]tor'at's what you represent.
8]n Mortoll ......'.................-..........-..—.-.....-....-QtIS]neSSManager You bring to a foous

Atmnut Anderson, Vltginla Erdman....... ~'t Business Mnangetz All that I hate and want to
Knox Craig ..................................................................NewsEditor forget,
Bob Wethern ..............................................................JIPottsEdltot All that I can not understand.

Sob Bonoml ...................................................................„.........NightEdltot Those two guns before you-
Elhabeth Bracken, Fritz Menghet',................,........,....,,...payEjjutots There are better symbols you

Frances Hnt4ln...............„...................;...„.....................VentureEduor know.

FAhet Leo Nlohoi .....-....-.................................-................Women~Editor Yes you know
As you also know death.

3 Or The statue nodded.
"Your dreams, as were mine,

With this issue the familial; "80":mark is written tp Are being shattered by war,

volume 45 of the Argonaut —a volume characterized by a As are homes by bombs.

hard-working, hard-playing staff that really "produced" in Ye» I »ow.
the pinches. They played arpurid and had a good time bull I was once'. a student upon this

feSting in the ArgOnaut Office and Sipping COffee in the camPu»

Bucket, but when the going was tough, when the advertising
lineage was small and the news scarce, they buckled down P»»ing a future.

to hard work. Hoping and wanting to live i!.
jguch of the credit for the success of vo]ume 45 goes to Bij] "'"''y '-, f . g

JohnstoII, editor for the majority of the year. Johnston built But now I stand n statue,
up an efficient crew of staff editors and instilled the pro per Two grey guns before me.
"driving" spirit in the bunch. It was a great blow to the I never understood.
staff to lose "the chief" near the end of the year. It was a I never found n meaning
hard task to put the paper to bed without Johnston and his For my death.
battered hat, but to the staff it was just one of those causes I even lost the meaning
when the'oing was tough. For my living.

Every Tuesday and Friday morning, often about the time But first I lost
the daWn WaS beginning tp break OVer MOSCOW mOuntain, The most valuable of all-
Night Editor Bob Bonomi slowly slouched home with the My individual self.
editor. Yes, Bob, it's a long night and an awful lot of type, „

column rules and ]pads that go into a four-page Argonaut
but then the chicken noodle soup at 8 a.m. and the half-hour I
bullfest on the Lindley hall corner is worth it all. The dili-
gence and careful eye of Bonomi in helping'rt, the com-
positor, find the "8 head" for the "Wunder]ich Warns" story

——— --and in correcting even-the s]ightsst errors was indispensable. I want to know love and fe
Sure, Bob missed a few errors, but even a newspaperman is
human.hu f

As does every man.
But always I'm wakened

The SurpriSe Of the Staff in deVelOping intO a tOp rate FIom my
sports editor was Bob Wethern. Last fall Johnston was afraid By reamliyty

that the sports section wou]d be the weak spot in volume 45.
It was only after much moaning and griping that he finally Statue can't vou advise me?
appointed Wethern sports editor "because there's no one C»'t you help

me'lse."Before Johnston leff, for "greener pastures," he had Rid myself of uncertaintv?
changed his mind. Less than a week before he wenf, to Give me a foundation, a foothold?
Lewiston, Johnston said, "Wethern's the best darn sports Tell me whish road
editor on the Pacific coast." 'Twould be best to take'?

Much praise and recognition a]ready has been given Knox
Craig, news editor, for the fine editorials that he's written

I: this year. A natural knack at 'expressing himsel f with short
sentences and an uncanny ability tU liile]] a news story will
make Craig one 0f the best managing editors that the Argo-
naut has had for several years. The statue was cold and grey.

One of the greatest assets to the Argonaut this year ii1 It said not a,.word in reply.
maintaining that "Argonaut spirit" was genial Jim Marsh, And the two grey guns
manager of the Blue Bucket. Every Monday and Thursday Pointed toward
night Jim was haunted by the "moochers" asking for free The greying eastern sky.
"Argonaut coffee." What did Jim do? Jim's a good sport!

There are others who deserve their share in the praise for
the complex set of operations that converted a handful of e o th«»ve»i y--
copy in a typewriter into a finished issue of vo]ume 45 cent y recomm~nd~d by Pre»dej'jt
'Gamma Phi Beta sorority shou]d be ]auded for turning out Franklin D. Roosevelt for Promo-
such a good copy desk. Most of the women are sophomores tlon in rank. Ma]or Stlllinger
majoring in something other than journa]ism. They don'
work for the practical experience that they will need when lieutenant colonel, is now sta-
they are graduated; they work for the enjoyment they get
out of the staff bullfests and for that self-satisfied feeling
that they'e done, something worth while.

Not enough orchids could go to those two "ace" under-
classman reporters, Tom Campbell and Ladd Hamilton. Both
have worked faithfully, and in some issues these two men
have written nearly'half of the copy for the paper. There
are others who deserve their just dues —Elizabeth Bracken,
Fritz Meagher, Frances Hardin, Mary Ellen Hartigan, Patsy
McGrath, Don Carlson, Dayle Mo]en, and the printshop czar,
Art Brownlow. A swell bunch!

Bob Leeright.


